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around her, of which sue was keenly conscious, but which 
Geonfi seemed not to notice. 

Over his shoulder Betty could see a swing in the dark 
corner of the veranda. A girl was in the corner of the 
swing, a boy sitting so close to her that their two shadowv 
figures seemed to melt into one. Betty saw his dark coat 
sleeve across her white dress. From time to time his 
black-haired head blotted out. the girl's face entirely 
Betty knew he was kissing her. 

George continued to talk of the success of the party. 
She dropped encouraging monosyllables from time to time 
to keep him talking while she was busy with her thoughts. 

She looked over the tops of the cars parked beneath 
the veranda; toward her came another couple, walking 
leisurely to the parked cars. The boy’s arm was around 
the girl; she was looking up into his face, singing. The 
moonlight shone on an aurioie of blonde hair framing her 
face in gold. Her low throaty contratlo sang: 

“Fish gotta swim, birds gotta fly, 
I gotta love one man ’til I die. 

Can’t help lovin’ that man!” 
At the conclusion of each short stanza, the boy stoop- 

ed and kissed her. He opened the door of the parked car 

and they stepped in. 
There was no more of the song. 
Betty wondered what she would do if a boy kissed 

her like that. Would she slap his face? Would she 
respond? She had long ago made up her mind not to per- 
mit such liberties; tonight she realized she had never had 
occasion to protect herself rom them. 

Turning impatiently to George she said. 
“Let’s go to the other end, and get away from these 

petting parties!” 
Strolling along the veranda they passed a couple 

which separated hastily as they approached. The boy 
sat in a big wicker porch chair and the girl was balanced 
perilously on its arm. Betty wondered if the girl had 
been on his knee. 

The opposite end of the veranda gave a view over the 
golf course. As the orchestra started up, Betty saw two 
couples come out of the shadows of the trees around the 
CiWt tee and stroll toward the house. One girl combed 
her bobbed hair. 

George had concluded his long monologue, but Betty 
had long since lost the thread of his story. Her “How 
interesting!” seemed to satisfy him. 

“Let's go dance,” he suggested. “As chairman of the 
committee on arrangements it’s my duty to be seen on the 
floor.” 

“Let me stay here,” she suggested. “There are sev- 

eral girls on your committee you should dance with. I’ll 

stay here in the moonlight. If I want to dance I’ll come in." 
“Shall I send Pete or one of the boys out to you?” 
“No, please. I’d like to be alone with the moon.” 
“Remember!” George declaimed with a ponderous 

attempt at humor. “The ancient Greeks evolved the word 
‘lunatic’ from the root ‘luna,’ meaning ’moon.’ They 
thought the rays of the moon made people insane." 

“I feel tonight as though there were something in the 
idea!” laughed Betty. 

What was there about her that made the boys of the 
school pass her up? She recalled with what pleasure 
she had once heard a boy refer to her as a part of the 

highbrow crowd. That must be the trouble. She thought 
the average high school boy was far from highbrow : 

but she believed she was attractive to the better class of 
boys. 

"Hey, Sister!” A boy come toward her from the club 
entrance. “Why so pensive and alone when there is so 

much important kissing to be done and the nicest moon 

that ever—’Scuse. Betty!” he finished, lamely, “I didn't 
know it was you!” 

“No?” She was more confused than he.. "And l 
don’t come in the kissing group?" 

She was abashed at her involuntary remark. 
“Gosh. I would as soon think of trying to kiss the 

forty-seventh problem of Euclid!” laughed the boy, pass- 
ing on. 

Until tonight she would have felt complimented at 

such a statement, but the woman in her was hurt cruelly 
by the remark. She had never felt that way before. \\ hat 
was it about her that inspired a remark like that? 

She shook her head impatiently an went into the 
ballroom, where couples circled in a slow waltz. The stag 
line did not notice her. but George, conversing with a pro- 
fessor of mathematics, came to her immediately, and fin- 
ished the waltz with her. 

At the conclusion of the dance many drifted through 
1% big open windows onto the moonlit veranda. George 
took her to the professor of mathematics, who tried to in- 
duce her to take up teaching as a life work. 

She looked at him and at his rather dowdy wife. She 
Jid not feci as much complimented as she would have a 

Jtew days before. Somehow culture had lost its lure. 
She asked George to take her out onto the veranda, 

complaining of the heat. Once outside she turned to him 
d asked: 

“George, am 1 pretty?" 
“Why. of course.” he answered, as though there was 

no doubt of it in bis mind. Had he stopped there she would 
have been pleased, but he continued: 

"Rut of what consequence is mere prettiness? Doz- 
ens of girls in our class have doll baby prettiness. It is 

depth of character and brains which really count." 
“Count how? Coupt wji^re? Count when?” asked 

Betty. 
“Count in the final analysis,” answered George, pe- 

dantically, "Who is interested in mere surface things like 

prettiness, clothes and things of that sort?” 
“Every one seems to be!” commented Betty, plain- 

tively. 
“No one who counts!” assured George. Then he 

launched into a general discussion of the beauty of char- 
acter which sounded to Betty as though he were rehears- 
ing a speech. She believed he had forgotten her exis- 

tence and was talking to an imaginary audience. George 
had wanted to be a lawyer, but lack of money had forced 
him to take a position «» cashier in a big down town res- 

taurant. 
Would he never stop! George had never irritated 

her before. She had liked his clear-cut way of thinking 
and the logical way he puts his views. 

His right hand rested on the veranda rail. She mov- 

ed so her shoulder came just under his arm. She wanted 
to see what he would do. He removed his hand from the 
rail, clasped it behind him, and continued his conversa- 

tion. She felt disappointed. He had not noticed it. 
Was the trouble with ber. or was George self-center- 

ed? She determined not to let him monopolize her so- 

ciety so much in the "future. As the orchestra struck un 

again he explained that he had this dance with the profes- 
sor’s wife. She told him to go ahead. 

Pete Halloran passed her and she hailed him. 
“Want to dance?” he asked. Pete vea* the captain 

of the baseball team, an irresponsible youth she had nev- 

er cared for. Now she wanted him to talk to her. 
“I would rather stand here if you do not mind. P«te.“ 

she answered. 
“>!o and you both!" Tete hooped upon the rail beside 

her. “1 am danced ragged, but l got to beat it w hen the 
orchettra stops. I got a sitting out date with a skirt that’s | 

“George, am I pretty?” 
got some gin in her tar. I am her next customer. But 
Gee! I shouldn’t have told you that. Miss Volstead!’’ 

“I have never tasted gin!’’ said Betty. 
“Then how do you know you would not like it?” de- 

manded Pete. “There are a lot of interesting things I 
suspect you have never done because you took some one’s 
word for it that they were naughty. But life is like that.” 
He sighed. “Some drink, some dance and some just car- 

ry out empties!" 
“Where are you putting me?” 
“I don’t think I ever tried to place you!” laughed 

Pete. She winced, but he went on. “I guess you just 
sort of sit around ar.d disapprove.” 

“Why do you say that, Pete? I don’t remember hav- 
ing disapproved of you.” 

“Oh, mebbe not!” he agreed, carelessly, “but what’s 
the difference? 1 know you are a serious-minded girl. 
You have even got me in a serious conversation, but there 
is the end of the dance! Listen to the orchestra keeping 
quiet! I am going to get the gin princess and shake off 
this sorrow you have instilled into me.” He scudded for 
the dance floor. 

Why didn’t boys get her into a corner and make love 
to her? What was wrong with her? Was she unattrac- 
tive? Had she stuck too close to George? Did she real- 
Iv seem so superior? 

For some unknown reason she felt if some boy did 
not make love to her she would cry. She would not per- 
mit it. of course, but she warned just one to try! 

Was she physically unattractive? Was modesty a 

mistake, and did men like women better if they were 
brazen in speech and dress? The fluffy, made-up girlsj 
of her class always had dales with boys. Was it because 
they permitted liberties? 

Betty returned to the ballroom and some boy whose 
name she could not remember asked her to dance. He 
held her very close, and for the first lime in her lief she did 
not pull away. He did not talk, so she watched I he other 
couples over his shoulder. 

The most popular girl in school, a tiny thing with I 
sleek, black hair, wore a circular skirt. Her partner’s' 
arm pulled it shorter than it was intended to be. and that 
made it more abbrev iated than any dress in the room. 

Her stockings were girdle-fastened and the full sw irl- 
ing skirt showed their sheen far above her shapely knees. 
The eyes of the stag line followed her around the room. 

Betty watched another popular girl dancing with 
Andy Adair, not a word or an inch between them. Their 
eyes were closed: Andy’s lips were parted. As she watch- 
Icd. Andy opened his eyes, looked at his partner, then 
[whirled her out one of the French windows into the dark. 

Neither of these girl was clever. It must be physical 
appeal which made men like one. Did she have it? She 
knew she was brighter than these girls. She could more 
than meet them in small talk and the wise cracking chatter 
of the young folk. She determined to give this problem 

j the same systematic study she had used in her school 
work. 

The dance over, she asked George to take her home. 
[They had come out on the street car. but Andy Adair ask- 
ed them to ride home in the rumble seat of his roadster. 
He was the only boy in high school who had always had 
his own car. He drove with one hand, his other arm slip- 
ping along the the seat behind his girl. She pillowed her 
head on his shoulder and sang jazz songs all the way in 
to the city. 

No boy had ever asked Betty to ride with him. Rid- 
ing beside the dignified George, she determined that some 
day some man should take her for a drive in the moon- 
light. She would not think what she would do if he tried 
fo make love to her; sufficient unto that time was the evil 
of it. She joined in the other girl’s song, feigning a light- 
heartedness she did not feel. 

After she and George were set down at their doors 
and had thanked Andy, she said good night to her escort. 
George only lifted his hat and walked away. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Wc are Going to Sell Gur Entire Line 
of Dresses at Unheard of Prices 

H; $‘M.69 Regular valuer r 

j Sold at. 

81 1.69 and 816.98 Value #tn PA 

*; Attractive styles, reduced to.j, 
$9.89 to $12.98 Values, *?Q Priced al.. iglit 'Lj j; 

ij $5.98 to $6.98 Values are going C9 »yA | 
! o be closed out at. dh.Lllf |'j 
$2.69 Girls’ Dresses (Ti nt\ 

3 Sow at.. M./9 H 

ij Now*Cirls Ures5e’. $2.29 j i $3.98 Regular valuer. CO 7C 

| On sale at. ciJo , 

[ $ * 69 Regular values. PA n(\ _ 

: On sale at. | T 
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Ladies’ Hats in beautiful 
styles and the quality sold 

! for $5.69 offered at — 

$2.49 
Beautiful hats regularly sold 
for $3.69 are offered now at 

$1.98 
A selected line of hats that 
was sold at $2.69 and $2.98 
is now on sale at— 

$1.49 
$4.69 Silk Plush, beautiful 
colors, reduced DO 

$2.49 Silk Plush, is TQ offered now at.y\*dJ 
S2.69 Printed Velvet, very 
special. frl *7Q 
the yard.wl#l 

* 

39c Cotton or 
Serges.LdC 
59c Serges, OQ 
now’ yard .udQ 
98c Serges. 7Q 
yard .i 

Suiting .. 
35c 36-inch 
Outing . 

)uting Flannel. 
Ihe yard . 

Bleached Domestic. 
yard 

Hope Bleached 
Domestic, yard 

i . 
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Quilts and Blankets 
Tim? to buy these goods »t genuine 

saving prices 

$1.19 Quilts, beautiful (J'} ytO 
Satine coverings .^d»4« j 

I $5.4!) Quilts, r*> no 
Offered at .f 

! 
$5.98 Quilts w ifancy satin front and f 

'! solid color back (£4 yjff j' 
coverings .j> 
$8.49 100*. Pure Wool 4Q 
Comforts, now.«g0»x*/ 

I I $2.98 I art wool 62x82 Cr Oft 
j Blankets .•*£•■«> jt » I* 

D | 

jj <3.69 66x80 Part wool 7Q J 
“Monarch” blankets.y£«l«s j 
<1.69 72x82 “Esmond” dou- M CQ 

jj le woven blankets.jj 
$5.19 66x80 “Esmond” Rian- (T/J 0(| 
ket.i. reduced to.cC*\.t)J : 

!| <6 98 72x81 “Monarch” fl*£J | 
Blankets, now at .j 

8 $12.49 “Esmond" all wool tilling 
I blankets, size 72x84, .$8.98 
|j Blanket size 70x80 , jj 
lj Very special .• 
ii _ 

I 
*1 ticrman Camping CQ _ 

jj Blankets, each .uJv 

82.69 Silk Crepe de (9 j 
< hiiv' Teddie 7 *v 

$3.19 Silk Crepe de CO 1A j 
Chine combinations 

Silk Crepe de Chine lj 
end Rayon Silk CO 1 Q 
Slips, now.i 

i 

$2.69 Sdk Crepe de Clvne 1 

Step-In*. Cl tCCI ‘ 
reduced to. 

9Sc Rayon Silk Bras- CO- ‘ 

sieres. now ... UjC | 
98c Ladies’ Rayon £C 
Panties* priced at ... yJC 
89c Rayon Rloomers. CQ- Assorted colors.cJ«lC | 
98e Rayon Silk CQ 
Chemises, now .UjC 

$1.69 Ladies’ Rope Stitch 
sweater coats, tan CO OQ 
snd wine colors .$«)•£ J 

$1.98 Ladies’ “Monarch” 
sweater CO 4 A 
coats 

$5.69 Ladies' “Monarch” 
sport sweater <P9 fiO 
< oals. now .yJeJU 
$6.98 Ladie.- all wool sport 
sweater coals, <9 4 QO 
off red at.y4.JO 
$2.49 Baby’s Silk Carriage i 
Robes and pillow Cl £Q 
covers 

98e Children’s Rayon Union { 
Suits offered 7Ql* 
at only.• 
$2.98 Silk Baby Quilt5. beau- 

tifully embroidered, *1.69 ! 
• f 
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| Ladies' Footwear in late fall styles, designed by li 
| one of the foremost manufacturers of thr I 
i country. Very Qftftimttixe shoes made t«> !»<■ 
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Boys’ 1 Tom Sawyer” suit*, sizes tram 3 to 9 [; 

I years, being its regular prii e $2.98. $3.69. 
$3.98 and $1.98. arc grouped lo be sold at-— 

$1.69 
Com# early and select yours while stock* 

are complete 
ii... | .. .. .1.1 

Boys’ 4-piete suits regularly 
sold for $12.69 are offered 
at— 

$8.98 
Youths’ Overcoats, that are 

sold at $9.89 now arc priced 
for— 

$4.98 
Children’s Coats. 2 to 4 
years, each— 

$1.98 
Childs’ Coats in size* from 

to 6 years, each— 
$3.19 

Men’s Gabardine Coats, sheepskin 
lined, sold at |8.69, offered now at— k 

$5.98 

Men's Slip-on ’’Gene Tunney” Sweat- |J 
era, attractive colors, formerly $3.48 
values, sale price— 

$2.49 | 
Men's Tart Wool Union Suit'1, < iear- 
■inee Sale price— 

$1.19 

Men's Suits, bought to be 
sold for $16.98 and $18.49, 
now— 

$10.98 
Men's Suits, regularly sold I 
for $20.49, are priced now 
at— 

$12.98 
Men's Suit.^ priced at $27.49 
are reduced to be sold at— 

$17.98 
Many other bargains in this 

Department 


